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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Lions place fifth

CLEARWATER — Paced by sophomore 
Wendy Peters’ fifth-place finish In the individual 
standings, the Oviedo High School Lions came 
In fifth In the team standings at the state 
heptathlon this weekend at Clearwater High 
School.
See Pa(e IB

□  People
Patios extend outdoor living

The mild climate that draws Central Flori
dians to the patio Is also Instrumental In 
growing lush plants to beautify the In- 
door/nutdoor room.
See Page 3B

□  Florida
Queen sails Tam pa Bay
England's Elizabeth sailed through Tampa Bay 
th is  m o rn in g  w ith all the pomp and 
circumstance tientiluga queen.
See Page 6A

Clean bill of health
Florida's HMOs have a few problems, but not 
many a federal study said.
See Page 2A

Bar fight nets two arrests
SANFORD -  Eddie Lee Smith of 125 

Magnolia Ave. Apt. 2 In Sanford, allegedly 1)11 
the man who iried to slop him from lighting 
Thursday night and ended up in Jail.

Allegedly. Smith had been celebrating tils 
27tb birthday with friends when he got Into a 
fight at the Lust Stop bar. 1810 Southwest Rd.. 
Sanford, late Thursday night.

James Duval who, according to the report by 
the Seminole County sheriff's office Is part 
owner of the bar. was Irving to break up the
right.

He allegedly put Smith "Into a full nelson" 
and escorted him from the bar.

Smith allegedly bit Duval under tbe arm.
The report stated that there was allegedly a 

large bruise and bleeding at the location of the 
bite.

Officers reported that a small crowd of about 
six or seven people had gathered around Duval 
and Smith and that Corine Duval. 61, of 1819 
Southwest Rd.. Sanford, the estranged wife of 
James Duval, allegedly came outside the bar 
and hit Smith over the head several times with a 
|MH)I cue.

She allegedly hit him so hard one time that 
the pool cue broke, reports said.

Sheriffs deputies arrived at that point and 
arrested both Smith and Mrs. Duval and 
charged each of them with aggravated battery.

Both Smith and Duval were transported to the 
John E. folk Correctional Facility where 
Smith's Imiid was set at $4,000. No bond was 
set for Duval.
Stepson arrested for murder

APOPKA • An 18 year old A|>opku man has 
Ih 'c ii charged In connection with the murder o> 
his stepfat tier Sunday.

Seminole County sheriffs deputies were 
called to assist the fire department early Sunday 
morning at a private home located at 3314 
Curtis Drive. Apopka. When they arrived, 
reports said they found the homeowner. Paul 
Wilson, unconscious on the kitchen Moor. 
Wilson's wife. Alice. rc|M>rtcdly told the officers 
he and Ills stepson. Jerry Tennant. Jr., had been 
lighting and that Tennant had also struck her.

Wilson was taken to the Florida Hospital in 
Altamonte Springs, where lie died of his injuries 
approximately iM) minutes later. Sheriffs depu
ties located Tennant at his residence later that 
morning, ami arrested him. Tennant is In-log 
held without bond at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on a charge of murder.
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Director opts for new image
Humane Society outlines a new slate of public services

For m ors w eath er, s e e  Page 2A

By <1. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

_______________________
Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Diane Albers puts puppies in a children’s swimming pool

SANFORD — A year after she has 
taken office as the executive 
director of the Humane Society of 
Seminole County. Diane Albers Is 
seeking to move the small animal 
protection organization ahead with 
a new slate of services for the 
public.

"Right now. wc have about two 
percent of the county as members." 
Albers said. "Wc should have 
50.000 members. With that many, 
wc could have trucks for our cruelty 
investigators. Wc could have n 
In-home service for seniors where 
we could go by once u month and 
bathe their dog and clip Ihrir nails. 
Wc could expand our educational 
programs."

Albers said a long history of rigid 
adoption rules, routine euthanasia 
of animals brought there and a big 
public misconception have resulted 
In the financial woes the society 
faces. The organization Is solely 
supported by memberships, dona- 
lions and bequests, and a society- 
run Longwood store, the This and 
That Thrift Shop.

"Our main problem Is less than 
two percent of the people of tills 
county are members and donate." 
said Albers. "And 90 percent of Un
people think we're subsidized by 
government. We are not."

Seminole County provides tIn
land for the society's County Home 
Road shelter and offices, blit pro
v id e s  no  f in a n c e s  or o th e r  
assistance to the society. Albers said 
tin- shelter and staff of 15 costs 
ahoul $22,000 a month to operate. 
She said most people think the $35

Membership 
drive set 
for society

SANFORD — The Humane 
Society of Seminole County has 
begun Its annual society mem
bership drive. The society cur
rently has about 3,800 members 
— less than 2 percent of the 
residents of the county are 
members. Society director Diane 
Albers said with more members, 
the society can expand Its pro
grams and services.

The society will also hold Its 
annual membership meeting 
and board elections July 17 at 
the shelter on County Home 
Road. Three current board 
members have been nominated 
for re-election: Helen Wolk. Bo 
Simpson and Bob Woodall. 
Adrian Mann has also been 
nominated. Although m em 
bership rates vary, a 825 fee Is 
charged for a voting m em 
bership.

cat and $45 dog adoption fee pays 
for the costs of care for the animals 
unt il they're adopted. Inn il doesn't.

"The adoption fee pays for one 
half to two-thirds of what we spend 
on them." Albers said. "I had a guy 
tiring a bitch and 10 puppies in here 
last week and give its a donation of 
$10. Wc appreciate everything wc 
can get. don't get me wrong. But
I See Society, Page 5A

Construction
Sanford Airport begins 
$1.4 million expansion
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Work Is under 
way on bolh Inside and outside 
projects at the Sanford Regional 
Airport.

While work started Iasi week 
on the widening of taxiway C. 
im provem ents are also u n 
derway inward refurbishing the 
eastern side of the terminal 
building.

The total length of taxiway C 
is being widened from 50 to 75 
feet. Aviation Authority Director 
Steve Cooke said. "The widening 
will change die taxiway's classi
fication from a general in an 
air-carrier standard, which will 
help tin- facility to provide serv

ices for larger aircraft."
Inside the terminal, work is 

underway in the creation of a 
major arrival area. The work, 
being done by Mark metal 
Structures of Longwood. In
cludes installation of a lu-li 
conveyor lor incoming baggage, 
construction of new and addi
tional restroom facilities, new 
celling and wall work for tin- 
arrival area, as well as oilier 
Improvements.

John E. Katun. Assistant 
Director for Operations al the 
terminal said. "When they finish 
lltal project, we'll have an out
standing facility to handle major 
passenger arriva ls."  Katou 
explained dial the newly rehiiill 

See A irp o rt, Page 5A
Htitld Photo by Mil, Joitlsn

Improvements include a belt conveyer for luggage.

Chamber awards scholarships tonight
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber 
ol Commerce lias made a tradition over the last 
lew years of trying to help graduates ol 
Seminole and Lake Mary high schools persue 
thclr post-secondary educations.

Tonight, iln* education cummlllcc ol the 
eliamber will preseni scholarships lor college

and advanced training in vocational schools to 
:it> students who will graduate Irom the two 
high schools next month

The awards ceremony, which begins al 7 
p in. will lake place in tbe line arts auditorium 
al Seminole Community College.

Dave Farr, executive director ol llu- Sanford 
('handier, said that the chamber had a very 
successful hind-raising drive lor Us scholar
ships this year.

"The community really came through lor ns 
tills vear." Farr said, noting that the number ol 
students applying fur scholarships was down 
litis year.

He speculated lhal many students arc not 
able lo allorcl college or trade sc hoot even with 
scholarship assistance

"Sad. lint true." Farr said "College Is 
lM-eomliigii luxury that isa ncccssiu "

See Chamber, Page 5A

To u r bids 
farewell 
to school
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer________

SANFORD -  By the end  of J u n e .  
• hi- school that has served Sanford 
s tu d en ts  lor more than tio years w ill 
lie a pile ol tiihhlc lo he hauled
away

l lu- b u ild in g . Ita ated at I 7ix> 
F ic n c h  Ave Sautnrd. is now know n  
as S an lo rd  M iddle S> lioo l. lin t m in i 
the late I 95 ()s it w.is San lord  s h igh 
school

Clans are continuing to grow tor 
the final visit ot graduates  to  the ir 
old high sc h o o l Im'Ioic* ii is detnol 
ished

See Tour. Page 5A

Morse launches campaign 
for 1992 sheriff’s race
Herald Staff Writer

HELD

SANFORD Harvey Morse was pleased with the 
turnout al Ins klc k c.il this week which hr said netted 
his campaign about $10,000.

I was quite surprised and pleased at the- number 
ol people w ho came by." said Morse-. "When you pul 
oil a hmdraise-r. you never know bow many people- 
will attend." '

Morse said about 125 people attended the 
fundraiser at the Shrralon Maitland. Among those 
attending were Scmmolc County Tax Collector Ray 
\ aide/ and Bob Fisher. Icirmcr second In command 
ol tile Seminole ( oimly ]ail. Morse said Among his 
supporters from Orange County were Dave- ( roily. 
Republican stale eomniltleeman. retired A|>opka 
|>olicr chlri I out Colli ns and retired circuit Judge

Ceell Brown.
Morse is ctiia- ot two Republicans who have opened 

campaign accounts and are actively seeking Ihe 
Seminole (’utility slu-rill's ulltcc In 1992 I I ic- | m>s I is  
currently held hy Don Esllnger. hand pic ked by 
former Shcrill John Folk when In- retired hi pool 
health last year. Morse currently laces lorttu-r 
Seminole County deputy Larry Connill. now a Lake 
County deputy.

Also. Democrat David L cm k cr . an Orange County 
Slate- Attorneys Olliee investigator. Is also c onsid
ering a hid lor slic-rtll lie has opened a cam.ipalgti 
account, but has not begun a formal cauiapaigu 
liecausc he would have to resign (its < urreni |nh at 
that point.

Candidate qualifying won t begin until lulx 1992 
so there's plenty of time lor tin- field tec men is,

See Morse. Page 5 A



T h a  re  p o rta  f tc u M f

Things look 
up for road 
contractors

"W« want to aee how well 
people u k  printed and written 
inform ation." said Andrew 
Kototad. with the National 
C e n te r  fo r  E d u c a t io n  
Stattadee. “We five people

About 13ft worhere will be 
In terv iew ing  rea ld en te  o f 
M an atee  C o u n ty , w h ich

something to read and aak 
them to do something with It. 
All of the answ ers require 
some wrtUng."

far the industry.
"T h ey  (road con tracto rs) 

tjie fashing Mtikv
I think." said Bob Burleson.

Trump has submitted plans to keep the 118-room mansion 
intact far himself and subdivide other acreage far eight Ht-acre 
lots soocd far tingle-family homes.

Once it makes a  decision, the commlsiton will forward  a 
recommendation to the town council, which win ultimately 
vofe on wneuter to ipprorc p u n t lor i  new sudqiywoh.

Drawing my b# R#noir
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A drawing bought at a thrift shop In 

a lot of three far a  dollar Is up far some close scrutiny to see if 
the red-chalk Illustration is a  Renoir.

completed, using the 1800 
U.S. Census. In Florida, the 
official definition of "func
tional illiteracy" Is having less their Income level, education 

and their parents’ education, 
as wen as noting their race and 
sex. All that Information will 
be analysed along with their 
scores on the performance

than an eighth-grade educa
tion.

The results of the national 
survey win provide the most 
detailed picture yet of the 
nalion'a literacy.

Some estimate 50 percent of 
Am ericans may be hand!-

been in four years.
And the state Department of 

Transportation Is pl*""ln|  to 
award contracts far a  projected 
4 1  billion worth of roadwork in 
the fiscal year that basins in

n w 's n o r e  than double what 
the sfhte spent two years' ago 
and the highest am ount on

' ------------------ - a(vCOfUi
But many Florida road build

ers weren't able to survive the 
rough times that began several

haven't had

s pend  moi^ey d h e fc  f t’s 
needed. '

But some observers of the 
fed e ra l g o v e rn m e n t's  In 
volvement with literacy pro
grams are skeptical.

w ill p ro v id e  a  s e p a ra te  
statewide view.

Never before has anyone 
conducted bouae-to-houae. 
face-to-face in terview s de
signed to get detailed informs-

the drawing at a  Hollywood thrift ahq 
u u n n f nrr rftftrcn . me vtrginMi 

her an identical picture of a  d m

Astronauts ready, countdown continues
“We’re all ready to go. Light 

’e m !"  a s tro n a u t T am a ra  
Jem ifan  said, grinning, after the 
crew arrived at Kennedy Space 
Center on Sunday.

If C olum bia takes off aa 
planned. It will be NASA's third 
shuttle flight in 4ft days. The 
space agency has never sent up 
three ships In such quick suc
cession.

"We feel real good." said 
NASA test director Mike Lein- 
bach. "We wish we could do it. 
three in a  row. this quick all year

reaction to weightlessness. Each 
day. they will draw blood, 
measure their body mass and 
collect urine samples.

A stronauts repeatedly have 
returned Dram space with fewer 
red blood cells, less muscle 
protein, reduced bone mass and 
weakened Immune system s. 
More than half also experience 
space motion sickness during 
the first few days of flight.

"If you understand the mech
anisms. then you can develop 
strategics to cope with those 
changes," said Dr. Arnauld 
Nlcogossian. director of NASA's 
Ufa sciences division.

themselves by cable Into the 
12-story orbtter on Tuesday, 
carrying white rata In cages and 
tiny Jellyfish in plastic bags and 
bottles. The workers will stow 
th e  a n im a ls ,  th e n  p u l l  
themselves back out.

The crew of three women and 
four men will float through a 
tunnel to get from the cabin to 
the bus-sized laboratory module, 
Space lab.

It la the first Spacelab mission

PALM BEACH DARDENS —The Florida Federation of Young 
Republicans have rejected an anti-abortion statement in its 
platform, saying the party’s stance on the issue is coating 
votes.

Potting shows two out of three Republicans are pro-choice, 
■aid Robert Lloyd of Boca Raton, a delegate at the federation s 
state convention.

“We have lost because of this issue.” Lloyd said Saturday.
By a  44-39 vote, the convention rejected a  platform position 

that said abortions should be allowed only in cases of rape, 
incest or medical emergencies.

Anti-abortion delegations proposed a substitute position 
calling for support for the state and national party’s stands on 
abortion, but that foiled.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
countdow n continued today 
toward the first shuttle mission 
devoted entirely to biomedical 
research — the. flight of Col
umbia with seven astronauts, 30 
rata and 2.478Jellyfish aboard.

Columbia la scheduled to blast 
off at 8a.m . EOT Wednesday.

T h ree  p h y s ic ia n s  an d  a  
biologist will perform test after 
test on one another In orbit. The 
three other astronauts will tend 
to the ship during the nine-day 
Journey 184 miles above Earth.

since 1989.
The four medical specialists 

will monitor each other's blood 
pressure, heart and lung func
tion. and the nervous system 's

Lein bach said the countdown
v V j -

Florida Lottery

Today...Mostly cloudy with 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers likely. High in the mid 
to upper 80s. Wind southeast 10 Atlantic City

Tonight...Mostly cloudy with a 
low in the low 70s. Wind east ft 
to lOmph.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy with a 
high near 90. Wind southeast ft 
tolO m ph.

Extended forecast...Little day 
to day change W ednesday 
through Friday. Scattered af
ternoon and evening showers. 
Lows in the 70s and highs near

T he high tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday was 86 degrees
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Kccordcd ra in fall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled .62 inches.

The temperature at B a.m. 
today was 75 degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low waa 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
tfE w adaya h l ^ .................. 87

a.m.. 12:90 p.m.; MaJ. 6:40 a.m., 
7:0ft p.m . TIDES: D aytnna 
■sashi highs. 3:28 a.m.. 2:43 
p.m.: lows, 9:07 a.m.. 9:36 p.m.: 
Now Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
3:31 a.m.. 2:48 pm .; lows. 9:12 
a.m.. 9:41 p.m.: C isaa Bsachi 
highs. 3:46 a.m., 3:03 p.m.: 
lows. 9:27 a.m.. 9:56 p.m.

D aytona Bsachi Waves are
2-214 feet wllh a slight chop. 
Current is to the north with a 
staler temperature of 79 degrees.

Haw Sm yrna Bsach r Waves are 
2-3 feet and acml choppy. Cur
rent is to the north, with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

Tonight and Tuesday: Wind 
cast to southeast 15 knots. Seas 
3 to 5 feet. Bay and inland 
waters a moderate chop. Scat
te re d  sh o w ers and  th u n 
derstorms.

THE WEATHER

PMgSy n . ? i a S S S * m ] u
THURSDAY 
lo s s y  84*74

PMOAV 
tw m v  4 8 -7 0

SATURDAY
N lC M y H -7 1



Planning begins for Longwood 
annual arts and crafts festival

that due to the past success of T uakaw llla M iddle School, 
the feattval. "we are now able to thanks the department tor its 
upgrade the ftimtshlngs of the ^  hehxna to contain the
houae to return It to a truly nre at the school on April II .
Victorian furnished cottage." ______
B lstllne will be seeking an
extension m the support shown ■*“ * * *  students of the school.
to the festival in past years by ' ________ __________
the city government and staTT. ^

Among presentations to be I !  E l i l e B ^ f c  1 l i l l R ®
issued Monday night by Mayor 1 1 I f M s I S
Hank Hardy and members of the
Commission are proclamations
declaring May 29 as Mlaatng W
Children s Day. the week of May ■  i i
6 through 12 as Teacher Appre , ';Gv:.
elation Week, and the entire
month aa Older Americana | \
Month. I

NEW PORT RICHEY -  A 
bicyclist last Chiistmaa Day 
prison by an Indignant Judrir. 

Circuit Judge Stanley MUM!

or tour previous drunken driving convtcliana at 
for alcoholism.

"You had four chances and you just flstwutd
It." he told Ms. Williams. "You have aentsnead; 
of guilt and shame."

Ronald Roas. 29. died after he was struck fro 
rode his bicycle home along U A  Highway 19 
friend a merry Christmas.

Reynolds Aluminum 
AtcycNng Compsny wN 
ohm  awMf •  iw auw ul 
3' x 6* American Rag 
defy TUeedey. May 21 
throw* Saturday. May 
as M our Sanford 
recycling oanlaf.
n f c y v in j  w nn

I V V W ^  N  Reynolds Aluminum la
the AMmerican way to 

lA  v ^ \ \  \  haip prefect our nation's 
r  V j  \  \  environment and earn 

w  EXTRA CASH.
To enter just complete your entry form and 
bring It to the Reynold* Aluminum Recycling 
location in your neighborhood. It's aiao the 
ideal time to receive cash for your racydabia 
aluminum beveraoa cant, foil products and 
other discarded aluminum products.

Introducing 2 For The Dough, the new instant game from the Florida 
Lottery that gives you two chances to play, two chances to win.

Scratch oft the play area for each game and match your num- R K v  
her with their number to win the prize amount for that game. B 

You could win a Free Ticket, $2, $5, $10, $20or $50 instantly.
So play today. It's twice the fun. B B S

Play the instant gamewith lots of winners.CITY STATE 2»

Every ticket is a winner lor education

IN  V f IG  AI l( )N

1 M JO

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l



r e f  m y ltU i in s te a d . we got
lu c k y , ir tk ey Tre 

e v ira te  M o lev e lin g  w ith «■. 
eeld to “way P re a ld e o t B u sh 's  
M about the heart “flutters” are 
waa Wricked n o  m o re  th a n  a 
rt ntefltekm ' b y p ro d u c t o f an  
bteda Naval overactive thyroid.

m ent e  
federal

Prince WlUlam Sound. B lit It w ould have 
helped  reaohre th o ae c la lm a quic kJjr by

UMl fsdQfSl o^octsls

ab o u t th e  adequqacy  o f th e  ae ttlem en t
H—p— ■fcwi ■ n m m w y  n f  ly i« / H i^ «
aecret atudko that waa pubHahed by the 
N ational O cean ic and  Atmospheric Ad*
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■
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E D I T O R I A L S

Aa for p ro tec tin g  thoae o ther dam age 
clalm a. Judge S tanley  Sportdn in W aahlngton 
waa hn leua to  dlocover th a t the Ju stice

Ignored h is  earlier o rder to 
p lea bargain  preserved theensure th a t the  

natives* rights to  recover th e ir loaaes.

T he three sk ies to  th is controversy have to
decide w hether to  go back to  the 
table o r press ah ead  w ith th e ir law suits. All
the  reasons why It waa a  good Idea to  try  to  
settle  In the ftrmt place still apply. Y ears of 
litigation won’t  help  the environm ent, and 
the rejection of th is  agreem ent by taro federal 
cou rts should give Exxon's atto rneys reaaons 
to  doubt their prospects for eventual success 
IH a  trial. This tim e, however, the negotiators 
need to  show m ore concern for protecting the  
public aa well aa  th e  private In terests o t stake 
li| th is dispute.

World

"You rooMto. of coun t, that whst you t 
mo it  NOT poUticotty correct. “

5-.tr*i

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Soviets may have 
fought for Iraq

WASHINGTON -  Tbs Central Intelligence------ 4k . t  *1- -  m * - * 11— i   a- -aDciiciTv u n i  ujc at/Y in union K ira  
as a  double agent during the Persian Oulf 
crisis — professing support for the U A k d

top
— *■* — -S  ----------„  a  M   non ouicmM nso cncQ soyipi twiuciaiion in 

the Oulf as a  bey teW of the much-touted New 
World Order — and of American aid for the 
battered Sovtet economy.

The only
Mon the Bush ad- 
m ln ls tra llo n  can  
hope to *Uf»g to Is 
t i e  t b e r  t h e  
double-dealing was 
done covertly oy re
negade Red Army

o ffic ia l po licy  
by Pleat* 

d e n t  M l h h a t l

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

L ast Septem ber,' 
Gorbachev publicly 
and diplom atically 
lined up w ith the 
U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  
though be refused to

Organizers empowering poor
FHOdflX -  When J . Cortes Jr. Is 

be speaks
thoughtfully yet passionately sboui'vslucs and

Although be shuns personal publicity, the 
perpetually rumpled Cartes is highly 

respected by those Cam 11 Ur with his work.

w ith the coalition 
forces of 28 other 
countries. But some 
Soviet soldiers were

I  Why
In th e

W hK?
and S tate

rem ained
m u te d ? |

portly.

ability and responsibility, dignity and lntegri- 
|y t Sod ®COOOOdd»

But be always returns to a  core concept —

Rapidly becom ing a  legendary figure 
throughout the Southwest. Cortes says bis 
mission Is to "orgudze people who are not part 
of tbs decision-making process  in their com
munities'’ — empowering them so "they can 
qualitatively improve their lives."

Several years ago. for example. Tesas Business 
magaslne ranked him as one of the mow 
influential people In the state — along with 
"establishment ” leaders such as Democratic 
Sen. Lloyd Bentaen and multimillionaire 
entrepreneur H. Rosa Perot.

Here In Arizona. Cortes U working with two 
religious organisations — the Valley Interfalth 
Project in Phoenix and the Pima County 
Interfalth Coalition In Tucson. Many of those 
b e in g  tra in e d  a s

fighting with the Iraqis, according to highly 
chwaifled intelligence reports.

For instance, before the Jan . 16 war begun, 
intercepts by the National Security Agency 
determined tbW several Soviet office ra were 
commanding or serving with Iraqi unlta — 
including s  Soviet lieutenant colonel who was 
actually commanding an Iraqi tank battalion. 
No Sovtet soldier waa ever captured, however.

The Soviet Defense Ministry announced 
unequivocally on Jan. 9 that “there are no
Soviet military experts left In Iraq.” Yet the 
CIA believes that. at the least, sever

Cortes and a small but dedicated band of 
coUeaguea. operating under the auspices of the 
Industrial Areas Foundation, have achieved 

In Texas. Now. they arc
attem pting to expand Into Arizona. New 

co and elsewhere in the region.Mexico i
The IAF has a proud tradition that dates 

ly 1940a.back to the early 1940a. when founder Saul 
Alinsky fashioned the first “people's organisa
tions" In Chicago's poom t neighborhoods, 
then wrote about his work In a best-selling 
book. “Reveille for Radicals.”

Alinsky died in 1972 but his work continues. 
In recent decades. LAP'S efforts failed In 
Pittsburgh and Kansas City but succeeded In 
the Los Angeles and New York metropolitan 
areas as well aa In smaller goes such as 
Baltimore. Memphis and Sacramento.

“They’re frustrating, annoying, relentless 
and irritating to politicians. That's the aecret to 
their success." says New York Gov. Mario M. 
Cuomo.

Nowhere In the country, however, have the 
organization's accomplishment* been more 
impressive than In Cortex's home state of 
Texas His first community group there. In San 
Antonio, was founded in the early 1970a.

Today, there are similar groups empowering 
the previously dispossessed In Houston. 
Austin. El Paso, Fort Worth and Victoria as 
well as In the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Fort 
Bend County and the Eagle Pass-Del Klo area. 
In addition, organizing efforts are under way in 
Dallas and Port Arthur.

co m m u n ity  o rg a  
nizers are lay and 
clerical leaders of 
m a i n s t r e a m  
churches In the state.

Among their con
cerns Is the seeming 
obllvlousness to the 
needs and concerns 
of the poor and pow
erless residents on 
the city 's south side 
w hile com m unity  
centers, playgrounds 
and other municipal 
facilities are sited In 
more affluent sec
tions of Phoenix.

"W e're the only 
alternative to people 
w h o  w a n t  t o  
participate In public 
life In a meaningful 
way." says Edward T. Chambers. lAF's 
national leader.

“Otherwise, you've got to play the electoral 
politics game, which takes a lot of money, a 
good pollster and someone to craft you for 
television." he adds. "It's a sham. You can't 
call that democracy.”

Instead, the organization encourages Issue- 
oriented politics, which Cortez says "offers an 
opportunity to engage people at the core of 
their values, their vision, their Imagination.

IThev'r* 
frustrating, 
annoying, 
relentless and 
Irritating to 
politicians, p

That approach, he explains, "begins to offer 
them  some possibilities for change, for

Their work often begins with modest cam
paigns for traffic signals, s tm t lights, sewer 
lines and other neighborhood Improvements. It 
Invariably expands, however, to Include major 
statewide concerns such as the reform of 
hcalth-carc delivery.- public education and 
utility rates.

transformation of self and of community, by 
beginning to deal with some fundamental 
issues'* that directly affect the quality of their 
lives.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

“ Understand, this is not a haphazard, 
one-issue, fly-by-night organization." says a 
public official in San Antonio. “Be respectful. 
They're going to stay.”

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should Ik- on a single subject and be 
as brief as |>os.slblr.. Letters arc subject to 
editing.

several dozen 
suddenly materialized In the Soviet Embassy 
in Baghdad.

One CIA report speaks of approximately 
100 or so Soviets going AWOL to fight with 
Iraqi comrades, although they were promised 
there would be no punishment when the 
battle was over and that they would be 
reinstated Into the Soviet military.

On the high end. another CIA report says 
there may have been as many as 1.000 Soviet 
military personnel assisting the Iraqi military 
by the Ume the war broke out. And a  French 
intelligence report weighs In with the fact 
that several radio Intercept* were obtained of 
Soviet voice* using codewords from forward 
Iraqi battle posltfone

At the least, the Soviet military, loath to 
abandon Its longtime client state, Iraq, 
continued to fud the Iraqi war machine at a 
time when the Soviets had publicly pledged 
to adhere to the embargo.

Between Aug. 8 and Jan. 15. one In
telligence report charges. Sovtet military 
equipment came Into Baghdad on Soviet 
transport planes at the rate of 12 flights a 
day. Intelligence sources also allege th a t' 
Soviet ships in the area were Intercepted on 
Jan . 3 and Jan. 15 carrying Soviet military 
equipment. On Jan. 3. the ship's military 
cargo was stored below deck, and not listed 
on the ship's manifest.

After the Baghdad airport was knocked out, 
dozens and possibly hundreds of trucks were 
used to haul Soviet military cargo Into Iraq by 
way of Jordan.

Iraq was also receiving Soviet Intelligence 
that may have informed the Iraqis each lime 
critical non-stationary U.S. spy satellites were 
making a pass, which would have allowed the 
Iraqis enough time to hide their military 
equipment from the spies in the sky.

Why have voices In the White House and 
Stale Department remained muted? The 
answer seems to be one pan diplomacy, one 
part pragmatism. It wasn't believed that the 
Soviet aid was enough to make a difference In 
the outcome of the war. Moreover. President 
Bush didn't want to rock the boat with 
President Gorbachev, particularly If it was 
proved that Gorbachev was duped along with 
the United States by the Red Army.

nn
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When It Comes To Personal Service 
Give Wilkins Insurance A lYyt

Airport rnw graents 1937.
to use the Dan Pelham , principal a t

a rea  would also bouse the the 
customs b a |M e  claim area to ...“I 
h an d le  Incom ing o v e rseas be i Chamber
p n  arriving in or fllparUng 
from Sanford in large groups.

Cflobf explained addi<
tionaa projects currently un
derway. "We a n  now working 
on a  new ekctikal vault.'* he 
said. The work Marled this post 
Monday. 'T h e  new vault, near 
the center of the airport property 
will be only 4 feet high with 
most of It underground. "It will 
be the new electrical station far 
all runway and other airfield 
lighting, which will give us a 
hljpier degree of reliability In our 
runway lighting system." All 
lights will be of the high In
tensity style, replacing lights

put on  top of it."  I 
The total project is estimated 

to coat 91.4 million. "Of that 
am o u n t."  Cook said . "T he 
airport is only leapoasfole far ft 
percent, with the departm ent of 
Transportation paying ft per* 
cent, and the Federal Aviation 
Authority putting up the re* 
m ain ln g  9 0  p e rc e n t. "W e 
couldn't do It without the PAA

record , th e  com m unity in

We got some really good 
IlcanU this year." Farr said, 
he s c h o la rsh ip  aw ard s ilg from  S tn w to to  and Volusia 

LonQwooo, vw iW f sp n n Q t •n o

inuntty who helped finance the 
program and the students who 

Work on the terminal building are being honored.
Is expected to be completed by " it’ll a  very nice evening." he 
(he end of Ju ly , eventually pnxniaed. 
providing twice the amount of The winners and the amounts 
terminal space as Is already In of their scholarships will be 
uec. announced at tonight's event.

Community Coftagt, Butting 0 . Room 118.100 Wskton Boutovari. Smtfoid.
—  vfcshop to to dtousa potential routat tor a 230»kV 

soanFPCa DsBaiy powtr plant atta in Volusia 
ft substation in Saminoto County (8aa Map). Tha 
and parttoipata In this workshop.

County and tfta Winter 
pubic is anoouvagad to

Nellie "Dolly" Eason. 78. 890 
N.W. Four Ave„ Apt. 28. Miami, 
died Saturday a t Falrhaven 
Nursing Home, Miami Springs. 
Bom April 10. 1013, ChaUun 
County. Ga.. she was a  fanner 
resident of Sanford. She was a 
nurses aid and a member of the 
Methodist Church in Geneva. 
Shes Sunday school teacher.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  so n s. 
Jimmy, Sanford. Wallace Carter. 
Lyle. G a.; brother. Thom as 
Frazier. Miami. Johnny Frazier. 
Sanford. J . C. Frazier. Oviedo; 
sister. Emma Williams. Miami; a 
host of nieces and nephews and 
two grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

M .CATBBUHE ELLIOTT
M. Catherine Elliott. 80. 106 

Pine St., Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturday a t Life Care 
Center of Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Feb. 22. 1011 In New 
Jersey, she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Kentucky In 1966. 
She was a homemaker and an 
Episcopalian.

Survivors Indude son. Donn 
W. U. Lowell: brother. Dick 
Healy, Peoria. 111., sister. Peg 
DUtenzo. Toms River. N J .;  two 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Mary K. Mitchell. BO. 1396 La 
Paloma Circle. Casselberry, died 
Friday at her home. Bom Nov. 2. 
1910 in Ireland, she moved to 
Casselberry from Monmouth 
Beach. N.J. In 1962. She was a 
retired school crossing guard 
and a Catholic. She was a 
member of the Senior Citizens 
Club of Casselberry.

Survivors Include daughters.

L inda M ontgom ery. W inter 
Springs. Mary L. Heller. Actau. 
Mass; five grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge or 
arrangements.

m  " ■ • T T Y "  M.

Elizabeth "Betty" N. Thomas. 
79. 527 W. Plantation Btvd.. 
Lake Mary, died Friday a t 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Sept. 12. 1911 
In St. Paul, she moved to Lake 
Mary from there in 1075. She

a retired  nurse and a 
member of The Forest Tennis 
Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
John; daughters. Dsns Schappe. 
S an d ra  Angwln. R iverside. 
Cahf.. Carol and Kathy Jean, 
both of Minneapolis. Juhe Adele. 
Long Bench. Calif.; seven grand* 
c h i l d r e n ;  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.

OndependenL. 
Sind CProoJ

way.

W e  like the feeHng that we 
can serve you our wey. And you'll 
appreciate that personalized 
service when you turn to us at a 
difficuJt time.

GRAM KOW
FU N ERA L HOM E

(407)

m
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COUrt th e  m u tt appeal the 
rtght-to-dle decision that afiowed 
Sue Ann Lawrancc’a parents to

p a tien t waa trea ted  w ith 
ethanol, an alcohol steriliser 
th a t  w o u ld  h a v e  m ade 
t r a n s m is s io n  o f .A ID S 
extrem ely unlikely. Wilson

Wilson said AIDS'tests are 
being done on recipients of 43 
other sterilised bone tis
su e  g ra fts  from  W illiam  
N orw ood, a  2 2 -y ear-o ld  
Dinwiddle man shot during a 
fs s  station robbery.

LlfcNct tested the body twice 
f o r  A I D S  b e f o r e  a n y

tan 40 other people 
leed tissue from the 
etng tested.
(stive lest result re
unday by LtfeNet 
it Services of Virginia 
ss the Sret so tar

(COURTSEAL)
MAAVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT
■f • r̂ mmoT wrumwr 
Dm uIw Clark

Ratal*: N iy  A IX JO. W. Iftl 
OEMS
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r t x ’v
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ease may 
challenge a former ruli

tubes on May 3.
In Ihm ouh's Cniaan case — 

which resulted last year In the 
U A  Supreme Court s  first Ant 
rlght-to-dlc ruling — Nancy 
Cruxaa had told family • t—s 
friends befor e ,  she suffered 
severe i l r d s  dsmagsula r <cre„ 
crash that rite wouldn't want to 
be kept all ve in such scondtUoo.

But In the Indiana case, Ms. 
Lawrence has been retarded 
since childhood, and then  hao 
been no evidence about whether 
she would want to be kept alive 
in the persistent vegetative state 
she has been in since a fad In 
1967. aald Patti S. Mullins, 
attorney for Christian Fellowship 
With the Disabled.

“In the Cruzan case there wan 
at least some evidence of what 
h er Intent would be.“ said 
Mufitna "In this case, the re
peated testimony la that tide la 
som ething nobody has ever 
discussed with her. The family 
and everyone else has testified

Man kills three 
in stabbing spree

PORTERVILLE. Calif. -  A 
former menial patient fatally 
stabbed three people and act one 
victim 's house afire early Sun
day hyfbre he was shot and 
killed by deputies when he 
lunged at them with a knife, 
officials said.

A fourth victim was in crilica) 
condition at a hospital, said 
T ulare County Sheriffs Lt. 
David Williams.

Syphcvaug Souvannaslnh. 45. 
of Porterville, began the spree In 
a  quiet neighborhood shortly 
after midnight, authorities said.

Police described him only as a 
former mental patient. An In
vestigation was continuing.

The first victim. Jean N. 
Elmore, 57. was stabbed In her 
house before set it on fire, 
officials said. Her body was 
found by authorities In the 
gutted home. W iliams said.

Souvannaslnh fled over a 
fence to another home, where he 
(aiiilly stabbed Milo Jenkins. 79. 
Souvannaslnh also wounded 
Jenkins' wife. Louise. 78, who 
was taken to Sierra View District 
Hospital. Williams said.

Jenkins' neighbor. Rudy Pino. 
48. apparently ran over to help 
the elderly couple but also was 
fatally stabbed.

Souvannaslnh hid In a trailer 
purked In a driveway after the 
stabblngs. then was shot by 
deputies when he lunged at 
t h e m w i t h ' a  la rg e  kn ife . 
Williams said.

Porterville ts a farming com
munity in the foothills or the 
Sierra Nevada shout 150 mites 
north of Los Angeles.

AIDS test is negative 
after tissue transplant

by the

la a proud member of tha “Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into O r 
Around T h t Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about tha area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These* Areas, 
Please Cell

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary -  321-5660 
Longwood —  869*8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springe —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339*4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo -  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call < "

fiaamvr. 
i a. WATT,

any A m ber" Gradteon m tf. ‘.'With 
Nancy Cniiqa. there was quite a 
lot of conversation between 

wcu- Nancy and her fam ily and 
i Chrtl friends sbou „  ‘
itth e  There waa an abundance of 

Her. i—Qmoay that she'd rl ten ward
entry It one etep that aa an aduh of clear mind."

U M N A m iK A M  
LOMAS MORTGAGE USA. 
INC..

■SWARD M. WOODIURY.
M..tata.,

Wr cam, Mike Wm»
R R n w lh M i ta

____ (stasis CmMv F lariat 11:00 a.m. an Jura JA
ian.OATEO MaMtafslMay-
mi.

MAR VANNC MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT6w< Iu m  I  Jaurairwy • wowwf ■ • emewts

Rush* : Marts, a  mi 
DCF-m

# * n * * 4 * ta M |H



Interiachen (7.537). Ja 
Htmr  (7.808). T—y  111 
17.480). Brandon (M M )

RLeto (6.888). from  
inty. the Lyman 0  

came In 12Ul (6.794)'t

*» »■» acore of 3,438. Along the way. 
w- Of- Peters d cared 5 feet. 6  Inchea In the
to the high jump, bettering her height at

the Also cc 
LaTonya

Witty T. Rlbba. 35. who will start from the 
middle of the 10th raw.

Rlbba. the flnt black driver tn the 75-year 
hietovy of the rpce, humped former whiner Tom 
Sneva from the lineup with a fauHap average of 
317.358 mpb. Hto top lap of317.807omo afanoat 
3 mph footer than his beat tn practice.

Two-time winner Gordon Johncock. who 
hasn’t  raced In two years. wH start from the 
33rd and last position.

Honwts o«t No. 1 pick
NEW YORK — Allan Bristow bra 

caller to the NBA lottery as a  goto 
and It did the job for the Charlotte H anots.

Now It’s  the Hornets'Job not to take a  turkey 
with the Drat pick In the June 38 draft.

New Jersey, winner of the 1900 lottery, got 
the second pick this year. M owed by Sacra
mento, which selected No. 1 In 1080.

Denver, the worst team In the NBA with a  
2083 finish, will draft fourth. „

After the top four picks, the draft order wtH be 
Miami. Dallas. Minnesota. Washington, the Los 
Angeles Clippers, Orlando and Cleveland.

a  turkey

F8U wins regional
LAFAYETTE. La. -  Florida State scored four 

runs In the third Inning, then held off late rallies 
by Oklahoma State to take a  4-3 win In the 
NCAA Region 8 Softball Championships.

The victory sends the Lady Semlnolea (81-10) 
to their second straight Softball College World 
Series and to l heir third berth in the national 
tournament in the last five years.

(8-3), Sanford 'C h ristian  (7-4), 
Church of God (88), First Baptist 
Geneva (58). Hedy Cross Lutheran 
B (38) and Orace Christian (0-11).

In the “A" Division standing- 
First United Methodist and Church 
of God of Prophecy are tied at 8-3 
fT ~uid  by 8t. Stephen Catholic 
and Central Baptlat (both 48). Holy 
C roaa L u th eran  A (3-5) and 
Neighborhood Alliance (081).

A double-elimination tournament 
Involving all 13 team s will be played 
beginning Saturday. June 1. The 
pairings for the tournament have 
yet to be determined.

Ing the game because of steady rain.
Southern Mississippi (43*33) lost once In the 

tournament. 108. to South Carolina on Satur
day. The Golden Eagles defeated Florida State 
(83-13) Friday.

Qators win SEC
BATON ROUGE. La. -  Florida, led by 

co-MVPs Herbert Perry and Brian Purvis, won 
the Southeastern Conference tournam ent 
championship Sunday with an 8 8  victory over 
lop-seeded host Louisiana Stole.

Both regular season-champion LSU (47*18) 
and Florida (4519) have kicked up berths In the 
48-team NCAA playoffs. Both schools also were 
named as sites for two of the eight six-team 
NCAA regional from which the College World 
Series participants will emerge. after midnight? Maybe

Nah.
Maybe we could get Rawlings or 

Mlsuno to combine miner's helmets 
with baseball caps. Spray the 
softballs with ftouresccnt paint, set 
up railroad lattema at the bases and 
give the  base coaches those 
flashlights that the airport ground 
crews use to direct airplane traffic at 
night.

One other problem Is that while 
umpires would now have a built-in 
alibi, playing under limited light 
conditions would rob those players 
who have an adventure under every 
flyball of their main excuse. Some
how. "I lost It in the moon" doesn't 
work quite as well as "I lost II In the 
sun." 1 lost II In the stars?

Then again. It's possible Sanford 
doesn't want to be a part of this 
softball revolution. Possibly the 
people down at Red Bug Lake Park 
or Merrill Park In Altamonte Springs 
could make arrangements to ac
comodate six teams of late-working 
players and/or Insomniacs.

It's a Joke. It’s Just a Joke.
M aybe.

to Mike Kirby, who heads up the 
Recreation Department, and his 
staff for dragging them Into this 
athletic fantasy. With all the pro-

It was a Joke. It's Just a Joke.
No, It wasn't.
Yea. it was. Kind of.
A couple of weeks ago. the 

combination of late-night boredom 
and desperation for a  column Idea 
gave birth to the concept of the 
Sanford Howling al the Moon "We 
On ly  C o m e  Out  a t  N i g h t "  
W erewolves United Slowpitch 
Softball League.

We say "concept” because II was 
Jusl that, an idea, a pipe dream. If 
you will, ll was an off-ihe-cuff 
answer to a hypothetical question. 
We know there are others who work 
late at night and. as a result, can't 
participate in the recreation leagues 
scheduled In (he early evenings. It's 
too bad there's not a league for 
people like us.

Thai was followed by the ques
tion: "Why can't there be a league 
for people like us?"

Thus was born Ihc concept of (he 
Sanford Howling at the Moon etc.

It was done largely tungue-ln- 
cheek because of the obvious 
logistic problems. Plnchurst. Chase.

ATLANTA — Johnathen Smith's solo homer 
in the eighth broke a 1-1 tie and Jose Prado 
allowed only two hits over eight Innings aa the 
Hurricanes beat Georgia Tech 7-1.

Chris Anderson's two-run double was the 
other big hit forMlaml (4515) In the eighth.

Charles Johnson hit solo homers In the first 
and ninth for as Prado (9-3) beat Brent Colson 
17-3).

Tech (40-34) scored Its run In the sixth on 
Darren Bragg’s sacrifice fly.

leagues they run. the last thing they 
need la to have to take complaints 
over a league that exists only In the 
fatigued minds of a pair of sports 
writers.

By the same token, there have 
been several players who have 
approached those same sports 
writers and said they Ukcd the Idea 
and wouldn't mind playing In Hie 
Sanford Howling at the Moon etc. 
They agreed that It was an Idea 
whose time, aa It were, had come.

So we have the possible conflict of 
players who would like to play In a 
league that starts at 12:30 a.m. and 
the people who live near the fields.

One answer would be to charge 
each player In the league a one-time 
fee that would cover the cost of 
erecting a 40-foot high screen (that's 
about how high the light poles are) 
along the First Street side of Fort 
Mellon Park.

Fort Mellon and Lee P. Moore parks 
are all located In the middle of 
neighborhoods. The last thing peo
ple who live near those parks want 
Is to have to deal with lights from 
the field and associated traffic after 
midnight. Some barely tolerate It 
during the early evenings.

Still, it has come to our attention 
that despite the attempted humor
ous treatment of a wild hare of an 
Idea, some people decided to avoid 
the rush and register complaints 
over a league that doesn't exist with 
the Sanford Recreation Department.

At this point, we should apologize

07:35 p.m. -  TBS. San Diego Padres at Atlanta 
Braves. (L)

M O N D A Y

IN B R I E F

FO R  TH E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN YOUR A R E A ,  READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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three innings. Knight. h e a r. 
T errance D aniels an d  Nell

am pss. run). am nn iooudki. himself trmlhna 2-0 sotna into 
A d a*  D ry d e n a n d  Frankie the bottom ofthe fouShXning 
A*fd* p a t  a ngle each) and Lamel) Fayaon erased  the deficit 
M m  Arrington (run). with a two-run homer In the

Doing the hitting far the Red j ^ « ^ t h e n  m U a n *
A*J?Bi0 ,f??ne for the Pirates launching a 

ran ). Bart Counts (doublet, three-run shot in the fifth.
T rellis Sm ith (single, run). ^  hitting for t te  Pirates 
Jam es Thom as (single) and wereLonntefiiUer(twosingles). 
D enny M eeks and  N icolas Carter (double, two runs). Ernest

' A . Anderson (double, two runs)and
oicvv B iM M  f i l M  uie n n i Lawrence Rudotoh (run).

^ C h S T S ? W  lone 
* Oriole hit and scored s  run MUr
. ^ ^ b ^ l r f S T s S S S  Clsrkin^ored the other run.

Inning by the mercy rule. The Royals came up with 12
Doing the damage for the second-inning runs to win the 

Expos were Mike Evans (two game that matched last year's 
doubles, single, two runs). Mike city championship  combatants. 
Robinson (three singles, run). Contributing to the Royals 
Aaron Thom as (single, tw o offense were W alter Bryant 
runs). Buosard, Danny Harrison, (home run. double, two runs). 
Steven Harriett and Rocky Hart Travis Hampton (triple, single, 
(two runs each) and Chas Lytle two nuts). Randy Casey (two 
and Alex Jacol (one run each). singles, two runs). Maxwell

Richard Badger eras the star as Howard and Clyde Stevens (one 
the A’a edged the Cubs. Badger double and one run each). Eric 
followed an Elgin Holloway Peterson (three runs) and Robert 
a * 0 e  with a  home run in the Hampton. Tim Wynn and Steve 
top of the first Inning for the only Brown (two runs each), 
runs of the game and scattered Pacing the Dodgers were Chad 
four Mta while striking out 14 In Sheffield (double, run). J .J . 
picking up the pitching win. Bryant and Lorenao Robinson

*I v v  y  
CjtAS/.vwu

j'-v

■ *•
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f i a t

a s , Babe Ruth Cardinals still undefeated
m as

■ (single, run. 
and Norman

Pratt (run).
the hitting for Grace Chrtetlaa were Joe

SANFORD — Curtis Peterson and T am * Davis 
combined on a  two-hitter as the Knights of 

Cardinals roughed up the Kiaranis 
Chib Orioles 13-3 at Chmx Park Saturday to 

in the Sanford Recreation

run each). Pat

with highinto the

s is
t om

f Carded (two runs) and Doug Lots (run).
the offense for First Baptist Oeneva

(five singles, three runs). Mark 
es. double, three runs, two

Paul
[Anderson (three angles.
RBI). Jeff Joyce (two singles, double, two runs. 

, three RBI). Lonnie Ptnder (two singles, double. 
, RBI), David Jaeger (single, trfole. three runs), 
e Jdhnaon (two singles) and Brian Holland 

i(nm).
Powering Markham Woods 

[Sanford Christian were BUI 
»singles, two doubles, four runs.
• Diemer (four singles, three runs, (wo RBI). Mike 
; Oadd (three stifles, two runs, three RBI). Gary 
J Davis (single, triple, two runs, five RBI) and Andy 
;  Kline (single, double, triple, two nuts. RBI).
,  Also contributing were Jack Diemer (single. 
I triple, three runs, (wo RBI). Steve Parker (single. 
J home run. three runs). Keith Vlnctcnt (single.
• three runs). Larry Fisher (single, two runs), and 
« Jason Hougian (single, run).
[ The Sanford Christian attack was led by Kevin 
•Driscoll (two singles, home run. two runs, four
• RBI). Mark Andrews (single, double, home run. 
> two runs, four RBI). Mike Gonter (two singles, two 
! runs. RBI). Mike Plpitone (single, triple, two runs). 
I Rick Wilson (two singles, (wo RBI). Tom Preston 
;  and Mike MlUigan (two singles, two runs each). Bo 
-Sellers (single, three runs) and Bruce Preston
• (double).
J Pacing Church of God past Grace Christian 
{were Randy Yates (single, two doubles, triple. 
«three runs. RBI). Rkk Carter (three singles, two 

runs. RBI). Dave Noble (three singles, run). Milch 
Burke (single, triple, run. two RBI). Clayton 
Nichols (single, (wo runs, two RBI). Brantley

Grace Christian were Tcwtlkger (four singles, 
double, three runs, three RBlX Vindent (three 
stogies, two nuts. RBI). Kline (single, triple, run. 
three RBQ, Davis (two stagfoo. three runs. RBQ. 
Oadd (two sing es, two runs, two RBQ. Jack 
Diemer (two stapes, two rune. RBI). Fisher (two 

run). Malt Diemer (single, two RBI) and 
r (two runs).

for Grace Christian were

a  share of the 
quickly craaed a  1-0 deficit with a  seven run 
bottom of the first hm h* (« hand (la  fhhdrs iH f  

straigh loss and drop them to third place

Contributing to a  nine hit
Dnvta (two doubles, two runs). Peterson (two

s in g le t, ru n ). Deon D an iels a n d  Jaso n  
Wlldermuthl
Sheppard 
Shelton Fi

I two runs each). Milch 
run). Johnny Dennis and 

eh). Donnie Hinson 
(two rum ) and Demetriu s Jackson. Terrell

The A‘s trailed until the fifth inning when they 
came up with four runs to take s  6-3 lead. The 
winners added three insurance runs In the 
seventh Inning.

The A s won despite getting Just two hits. 
Leading the offense were Corey Williams (single, 
run). Dustin Demarco (single). Shawn Eaaon and 
Tony Morales (two runs each) and Mike Perry. 
Donnie Harrison. WiUlam Wynn and Jay Smith 
(one run each).

GUttch (single, double, run. two RBQ. John GUlich
* Samuel (two singles)• . (single, three runs). David I 

First BapUst j m t  S d Y sylor (double, two RBI).
Leading First united Mcth 

n. lour RBQ. Matt Ood of Proohecv were Chris

each for the Orioles while Dixon. Caleb Watson

tf rtM*** past Church of 
Ood of Prophecy were Chris Dapore (two singles, 
triple, two runs). Brian Burke (two singles, two

names played Saturday, the 
i World A s  bent the Moose Lodge

ted the
runs, two RBQ. Jon Eltonhead (two singles, 
nuts). Robert Jones (two singles, run, RBI). Chris 
Byrnes and Dean Smith (single, run. RBQ. Bruce 

run). Jack Ellon head and Fred(■ingle.
(single. RBQ and Mark Blythe (run. RBQ.

Providing offcnac for Church of Ood of 
Prophecy were Dale Yates (three singles, run). 
Dave Laflamc (two singles, three RBI). Jerry Zinn 
(single, two runs). Brian Mock (two singles). WUl 
Galley (single, run) and Kevin Welch and Jay 
Welch (single apiece).

Pacing Central Baptist past Neighborhood 
Alliance were Steve Smith (two doubles, triple, 
two runs, three RBI). Jay Crutchfield (three 
singles, two runs. RBI). Mike McCoy (single, 
triple, two runs). Eddie Coggon (single, double, 
run). John Lamer (single, two runs. RBI). Doug 
Atkinson (double, two runs). Eric Luce (single, 
two RBI). Ken Berry (single, run. RBI) and Blake 
Smith (single).

Getting hits for Neighborhood Alliance were 
Tom PUggemara and Paul Undstrom (single 
apiece).

In the other 
Woodman of th e 1
Pirates 9-3. the Hungry Howies Cubs edged 
Rotary Club Royals 11-10 and the Prestige 
Lumber Expos clobbered the Pretty Punch Blue 
Jays 12*1.

The standings have the Cardinals on top at 3-0. 
They are followed by the Expos (3-1). the Orioles 
(3-2). (he Royals and the Cubs (both 2-3) and the 
A s. Pirates and Blue Jays (all 1-3).

Today at Chase Park the Cardinals play the A s 
at 6 p.m. and the Blue Jays take on the Cuba at 8

Pacing the Pirates offense were Paul Renwlck 
(two singles, two runs). Quentin Hunt (double, 
run) and Jam es Fields (single).

The Cubs trailed the Royals 9-2 after the top of 
the third inning before mounting their comeback. 
The Cuba scored four in the third and two In the 
fourth to get close, then Eric Johnson capped a 
three run fifth with a two-run stnxle for the win.

Doing the damage for the Cuba were Terrell 
Jackson and Travis Byrd (one double, one single 
and two runs scared each). Kevin Butler (two 
singles, two runs). DeAndre Jones (single, run). 
Johnson (single). John Martin (two runs) and 
Kevin Jones and Dentil Jackson (one run each).

Oviedo Softball: Reds, Angels play to tie
OVIEDO — The Reds and Angels each hsd 15 

hits as they battled to a 14-14 tie in an Oviedo 
LUIIc League Softball League game on May 11.

Sam Pratt and Stephanie Bennett each contrib
uted two hits for the Reds while the Angela were 
helped by Nicole Elston and Allyaon Erwin, who 
had three and two hits, respectively.

Als.on May 11. Carrie McAuliffe smacked a

three-run homer in (he second inning and added 
two other hits, driving in five runs, as the A's 
squeaked past the Rangers 10-9.

Lena Gore slashed two hits for the A's. Jill 
Fesaarder came through with three hits for the 
Rangers. Krtston Browning added (wo.

.
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Immortality is on mailing lists

of Goodwill, 317 Oak A rt., Sanford.

7-6 pan. each

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smoker*) at 7:30 
p.tn.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Are.. Maitland 
For move informatloa. call 336-9006.

Casaslbsvry Klwante to mast
Ktwanla Chib of Caaarlbrrry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday a t Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17-03 and Doftrack 
Road, Longwood. For more Information, call 031-6543.

Brtdgs dub to mast, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Chib meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Uons to gsthsr
Sanford Uons Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 40 In Sanford.

For 24-how listings, soo LEISURE wsgsdno ol Friday, Msy 17

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and It 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
3 3 2 -3 6 1 1

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

Sanford Herald

Tote hot! tea
of Kyvonno Whilmlra’a pra-hlndargartsn Migrant 
aaa at Midway Clamantary School In Sanford hoatod a 
tor moma and grandmothara racsntly. Tho atudanta

AMAH. 
VAN BUf
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C LA SSIFIED  A D S
M m inow  unanoo • v rin itf rone 
322-3611 831-9993
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Cl»8w4i>f S » rv l^
A *  M EXTERIOR PAINTING

1poH»IUIng W A fk t ell 
WMMrfcfWeelKPSWS CUSTOM MCORATING

CltyCWrk'iOMc*.
A TAPBOIKC08D 0 8  THIS 

MIKTINO I t  MAM BY THB 
CITY YOU ITS CONVBN- 
U N C I. THIS IKCOBO (MV 
NOT CQNSTITUTB AN AM - 
QUATI RICOBO YON YU* 
YOSIS OY AYYCAL FROM A 
DICISIOM (M OB BY THB 
CITY WITH RBSYCCT TO THI 
FOREGOING MATTBR. ANY 
F IR  SON WISH I NO TO BN- 
SUNB THAT AN A M  QUATI 
RICORO OY THB PROCEED 
INOS I t  (MINTAINBD F M  
APPELLATE YURYOMS IS 
AOVISID TO MAKB T H I 
N IC IS S A R Y  A R R A N O I 
MINTS AT HIS OR H IR  OWN 
IX Y IN SI.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
CAROL A. FOSTER 
CITYCLERK 

DATED: May IT. 19*1 
PUBLISH: Mey M. 1911 
O IF  MS

L  REPAIR

CARPBNTRY

I W ttf f t
HOME CAI

N O TE: YERSONS ARE 
AOVISID THAT A TAYID 
RECORD OY THIS MEETING 
IS MAM BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RICORO  (M V NOT CON 
STITUTE AN A M  QUATI R l 
CORO F M  THB PURPOSES 
OF APPEAL FROM A 0 1  
CISION MAM BY THI CITY. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THI 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAIN 
TAINED FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR 
RANGIMINTS AT HIS OR 
HEROWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Corel A. Feeler,
City Clerk

DATED: Mey IIIM1 
PUBLISH Mey » . 1991 
DEF 111

Mcrotartalf
T v i w —rvkRB

DOLPHIN PROPERTY SIRV- 
ICIS • JS yeer* experience In 
new heme end remodeling 
lelee Vlclerlenl Window*, 
deer*, kitchen*, bethroom*. 
room eddltlen* end weed de
ck* Licenced/1 Mured. Free 
etllm etetl Finencing evell

STUMP REMOVAL
AFFMDABLE PRICES)

CALLMI M*f
VI— —irvkBB

mended In the Compleinl 
WITNESS my hend the teel ol 

thl* Court on thit Itth dey Ol 
Mey. 1991 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk el the Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth: Mey X. IT. June I. 10. 
1991 O IF 111

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
.4 DO IT!



ift«j AWe u a T,nM mu

mOSFlSSbisSRwd.

m M I T . W I l R T I I ,  i i | ,

icrsawnrmnr

Nn < rogolro? Rehlod on

sag***
J - " *  ^ * *  »VMX
i w m i i  i m .n n i M v i i n r i  i M t u i t

Ought*. i  Arm. wMi control

rm .w/lpto. lot* of docking, on 
4V> building toto-tonw Meaty

m .  D ttT IIU  M i l l  Aak'

m  m i  Lv Megjsms&mm

ARC COCKBR SPANIEL p u r
pie*. 10 wh». old. Red A M l. 
I l l  tk*H/de worm. Raised 
w/ktd*l Mull mo to oppreci 
• to q u o iify isn s n o m iiM

Olftorent cotori. DM. A« 
In I  M il WWW Anyhdto.

I M A  I MATH, NKCENTLY 
RENOVATED! Hidden LoU. 
SomarO.AiklngM0.000. 
_______C in m c iK ________

OICIMTOMMIAL SOUVENIR
sheet*. ( I l l  Plate Mock*. ok. 
OoMAUIrorcoIno » » l lAAA BUSINESS CENTER

Now oMcoAMno. MS It. to 
•■MS A. to y )  yrilli or w/o 
OMICOO storting ottMO/mo 

Mwy. 17/00 ASA 07

IBBRH!

TotomorkUng. Oton Mills. 
AM and RM MMI. Hourly 

L r m  ivo ron toed . Bonot 
1 Wi'lllMto. COM Foyo* H E R  
il NWhRUorS:MO:M

; MR 
AMl

1

r n o M M i m
MD NMMCMATILV. 
nd RMNUIN.No charge 
LMINIIlOB/woob.
OR BORO MB Mil.
N H C T M I(M |R m M

NoI m w Mwo 
Devtar EvoMro*.

m t p  • Large Rm A Both 
Btlveto enterenco. Bigler 
jioretored............ J ll-M tl

M A i i m n  Y t t i f tM

1 mi 4  u i-’ JRBMM
I T E R  B R R IN O S  • I 
gtohed roonto. US and Ml 
IWMk. Cell I B M

ONI ON TWO bdrm. Agl*. 
Downtown Sontord. 03M-17S 
mo. UHlMtooIncI......... i l l  MM

B - A p E i
F u m t o h o t f / l t o i i t

4U UT OMB BBTMcg 
now goM A i  ergot. AC A 
boot. Lg. yard. 1 mUoowoMM 
14 on 44 HM m *  glut dog. 
iwu | | U  m t w M t o l

PpR D  • lorge 1 bdrm. 
M U  with tcreanod porch 
B ton cod yard. 1 block horn 
m hoegllol 01 IS par week 
MttM M RM it.m-nf*

SANROND- I3M Sontord Avo. 1 
bdrm. 1300/mo pluo 
QutotwdoMe. CMIMMOM

SANROND ARIA. ONI ANO
FRACTIVI O N I bdrm ., i vI?uPUJHLWWpi' IVPV1JB mm 

Qutoll.................- ..... .01-70*7RM oN W. parking. Slid wt.
itod-vNi. S K .ta o .m o o o  
1 BIDROONL tgortminl. 
NNw gold 11 NpK weak. 

M M M O w m -tm

SANRORD TOWNMOUSI.
t / l t o .  CHA. lull bllclw n. 
WoehK/dryor, micro avail. 
MM) A vorf. throughout, 1
( u u  |. awtoil II g e l l e d  -1 - ---------- --1 m 1 ■< now h i  EMW IIOWi InwAvo

H u r r y  T i m e  Is  
R u n n i n g  O u t !
k m I Hi»{l room $ 0  C  (T \ 
Ji i r i inouls mJ

’ k m I H c d f o o m  5

Ajj i ir i m o n l  s

3 Ut'tl fOOMl $
I o  vj n t v o  n s t * 4 5 0

G e m v a  G a i u I ln  
A pA U I M I N I  S

i uV) vj . ’ - j t ' i  s t  s A r a o M D

322 2090

w n m /M= = = = = =
^MlHi p rV R f >

1 Mm A M r  NMo RaigMM.

nrtrCM tYlM ftyUnT«M «i

1VJ
r*

WILL MAINTAINED 1/1 
On largo wall treed lot. Ho* 
groat potential. You nood to
too II. Only I................Mt.tot.

IN LOCH AA tOA 
A f / l  w/tols at potonllol on 
quarter aero. Open boom 
colling). Many lroot....SIMM.

TWO STONY ILIOAMCI 
TMo S/l hat NoteoMoo. t o o  
ro tor Or ago*, chondellers, 
otc . ok. Mull tool.

SURER DELTONALAKIS4/1 
ivory  Ik ln« It upgraded. Whet 
a  house I Now party goal, 

infra*. Only l.i

MAY PAIR MIAOOWS VILLA
V a r y  c l e a n  1 /1 . Loa io  
purchaM plan available. Don 
wait! Call right newt...U0.M1.

CALLAMTT IMS

322-2420
321-2720
ISM Pork Or ..

M IN.Ml W. Labs Mary RL. LA. Mary
•la Ovr 35th Imp

TOTAL MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL

PON MKDUTE OCCUPANCY
I n l i N I M n w  
JlMrtNcals Available

Rents From $430 A Month
•  W a sh a /D ry e x  H o o k u p s
•  S e lf  C lean in g  O v e n  • C a b le  T . V .
•  C e ilin g  F an s  •  Ice  M ak er

Visit Our 
Model

2450 Hartwell Avc., San fur d
MOK.-SAT.9-6 * Stm. 12 -5

924-4934

A t  i w

:8SS25a£7»TJ5««»

OPHA/VA • ROND MONEY 
•ASSUME NO QUALIFYING 
•OWNER FINANCING
•  LEASE/OPT IONS

W l NAVI IT ALL!

•  ELEGANT HISTORIC 
HOMES

•  HOME S WITH ACRE AOE
•  STARTER/RETIREMENT 

HOMES
•  LARGE FAMILY HOMES
•  IN LAW SUITES

fMNOlTPOUSMtDMIP

•  Fully Epuippsd 
•Carngwhanalvo Training 
•G reat Suggart Syttom
•  E iceltoni "Sato* Took"
•  Bu*y Floor Tlmol

321-3113
_________ I14 hour*)_________
REDUCED SLOW ■ 1 bdrm 1

window*. FI. room, knead 
yard. Ready to move in to I 
SURER RARGAINI I H I »

t  bdrm . 1 bain. Lovely c» 
ramie III* lloortl Stove. CHA 
14 X M*nc toted lomtly rm.

SANFORD 1 bdrm Cago Cod 
tlyto on deubto lot. Nice hoot, 
double carport By owner, 
SM.M0 .......... <07 311 Sltt

SUPflPMCd
Newly renovotodl 1 bedroom, 
i bam iid o o  m o n o  

e eSANFORD* e , 1 Bedroom,
1.5 bath. In Lincoln Height*

Can eNor 4PM.............. M l tm
S A MORA. VI. garage, pool, 

chooee carpel! in .  *00 Larry 
Herman. Broker <ta | t l l

SMIRRLEV REALTY, Realtor* 
Thinking ot Selling? Call For 
Free Market Analysts I eoi iom

ST AUB PtOfftTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

«•/ n i  itw m  un

14X40 1/1 
lance

ureen  room and
v.aoa

UX70 1/1 tcreon room and 
lance .........................

14X401/1....................  IT.C

14X44 1/1 
carport.

Florida room and 
................... f it. 500

Broker, m o ttt/O U  1101 
II X U 1/1. CHA. Furnlthed 

Wa*h/dryer,  t c r een  rm . 
carport Ullllly rm  Carriage 
Cove Park. Let 14. Saatord. 
Hwy 417. 1 mile* <4*1 ol 17 01 
U.WS Term* Saatord HI 

1 SIM Apeak* MO*041

H I—Applioncos 
/  Furnlturg

BEDROOM SET. 4pc Solid 
Wood. SISO Wing back chair. 
SIS Call HO 3700 Lv M*g 

BJ'S RESALE
We Ovy/Sell Fvrailure t  Cel 
leclibiat. Including Etlete* 
11*1 S. Saatord Avo.. m  w  

•  BUNK BEOS A CHEST OF 
DRAWERS IM 00 or will toll 
wpara’ely Call i n  *?<*

ROOL TABLE, Canterbury 
■  boil rotorn*. cwot. ■
S  Fnhf kwe®

I f l - M M i o i

Accotsorios
•OUTBOARD MOTOR 1*41. 

Evlnrude 7 1/1 HR, run* but 
need* pull Hart repaired S100. 

Phone 111 41M
WRITER will pay your dock 

feet end maintain your boat 
For dock u*e only IM-lff*

14 FT. ALUM. BOAT, depth 
l l a t h e r .  remo te  troll ing 

00 Lv. Meg. ntOEM

llt-WanttNtoBsiy
Nm  Ferreu* Metal*. . 
NOKOMO................... m u d
•  Waotod. Smalt Bird Cage 

Reatonabiy priced (around 
ss> Cali n i  4see

223— M Is c o IIn m o u s

BUY--------SELL.-------TRAOK
HUEY'S CROWN FAWN 

m  1744

ai-cm

bo oeant Only IISI.OS par 
month 140 month* al )*.*% 
APR lo r fa.*ao cath 

Cadtto. Feywe 
C urtoiy Ueed Car*, m u l l  

m o  T BIRO. NO tour barrel 
Needo tome work. SHOO or
bottO ttor.n l-m o_________

1MI PONTIAC Grand grle, 
mu tele cor. 4SS butch big 
b lock  e n g i n e .  I n t e r i o r  
•icollonl, body oicollonl,. 
need* point. All power and 
looluroo. 40AMoriginal mile*
SUM. 000-sm L Meg._______

IN* MONTE CARLO. Chevy 
One owner, mile* are tow. leu  

llt-MIE
>1 Menace. 4 dr. M.0M 

. RS. RB, AC, runt good I
................... ....................m -1701
07 NVWNOAI EXCEL OL. S

■good. A/C. Rom  Read. Leeb*
^OMdt^aj^jjjXjitia^^

233— Ault Parts 
/ A c c w i f i t B

HIAOLINIRSI Matt car* I d  
Station oegoni S70 Dealer* 

^jtokome^reeet^ntoji^^
233— Trucks/
Bum/Vans

1*70 - MO VO. Auto. A/C. with 
tow package. Beau hitch. 
Good randHlen SUM OBO 

n i  end  Alter igm

SmM MB* Ci
HM VOLKSWAGON OOL F I
owner, very tow mlletl Clean 
aetidw...... S i m  . 3D *308

TME UP PATMRT3
NO MONEY DOWN

eicagi la*, lag. nil*. *tc 
1*0* CHEVY RICH UR Auto, 
air. power altering, tfereol 
Only tie* l? per month 

(40 month* a  10% APR I 
or U.4Mceth 

Call Mr. Reywt 
Caur*e«yU*od Car*, m i n i  

M CHEVY C M Dumptruck. 10 
II I rath  body Strong wrk 
truck SHOP Firm HI KW

233— Vohiclts 
Wantxl

WE RAY TOR Ml lor wrecked 
cert/trucktl WE SILL guar 
antead uted part* AA AUTO 
SALVAQEelDiOavy.Mneiee

241— Rtcr«ition*l 
Vohktw/ CEmpors

AVAILABLE SELF STORAGE I 
Oultide t'orege far RV'tl 

j j j * M U » i i n i i « _

243— Junk Cars
UTOR OMtortt Pew) lor look 

car*, truck*. 4 wheel dri ve 
key cendttton ..........  171 SON

i
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(My p e rso n a l W ate rlo o  Is M

about aa comforting aa the news 
that they need root canal but-

• 7 i n . . h «  l e s s ,  s i m p l e  
carbohydrates (high-sugar foods) 
ARE unheaHhful when eaten In 
quantity by obtse people, who 
know better but are unable to 
control themselves. The word is 
n o t  I n  o n  c o m p l e x  
cat bohydrates, such as bread, 
pasta, potatoes and rice, which 
contain nutritious substances as

10 tricks In spades.
Against Bethe. West guessed 

to lead the club queen. Declarer 
won with dummy's king, play* 
lng low from hand. He led a  
spade back to his 10. which 
West ducked In the vain hope 
that he would receive an In
formative discard horn partner 
on the next round of spades. 
However. Bethe saw no reason to 
dislodge the spade ace. Instead 
he led the club Jack and overtook 
It with dummy's ace. Next came 
the club 10. on which South 
discarded a diamond, not a 
heart. Completely taken In. West 
ru ffed  and  sw itch ed  to  a 
diamond. Declarer Immediately 
claimed 12 tricks, discarding all 
his heart losers on dummy’s 
club winners. Thus Bethe out- 
scored all the pairs who were 
plus 620 or 650. receiving 31 out 
of 38 match-points.

The Spring North American 
Bridge C ham pionships were 
held In Atlantic City March 8-17. 
For the next two weeks, hands In 
this column will be taken from 
that tournament.

The first national title up for 
grabs was the Open Pairs, won 
by Henry Bethe of New York and 
Larry Mori of BSUston Lake. N.Y. 
On today's deal Bethe found an 
effective deceptive play.

The weak two-spade opening 
is In the modem, freewheeling 
style, and It got North-South to 
four spades in double-quick 
time. The main sdvantage of this 
bidding style Is that the opening 
leader knows less, about the 
hand. At tables where South 
passed as dealer. East usually 
got a chance to b id -h is heart 
suit. Alter a heart lead and a 
diamond switch. South la held to

♦  KJTft

SSlMIII

t e w  know  ^*mtmmrmcm* 
mxT'rwmtamr

OMKjPUtL-DmMuwrr ,

constructive learning experience 
today. It won't come from tex
tbooks or teachers but from a 
personal encounter that will 
prepare you for something down 
the road.

A0DARID8 (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
You are very dose to a profitable 
situation that needs what you 
have to offer. It's  already un
derway. but If you get Involved, 
it could move faster.

W C W  (Feb. 20-March 20) Oo 
a bit overboard today In catering 
to the individual who Is No. 1 in 
your heart. Your special atten
tion and consideration will make 
this a  day that will never be 
forgotten. •

A I M  (March 21-April IB) 
Diligent efforts will not go un
rewarded today. Aside from the 
pride you'll fed as a  result of 
your accomplishments, you may 
experience peripheral advan
tages as well.

T A U I0 8  (April 20-May 20| 
Successful m easures can be 
taken today to Improve two 
relationships that have lately 
been less than satisfactory. Al
though similar, each will be 
remedied in a unique way. 
(C)1BB1. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

should work w el for you today 
In your commercial affairs. In
stead of voicing your demands, 
use subtle suggestions and let 
the other party respond.

V nO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Something In which you are 
presently Involved is potentially 
beneficial to all concerned, yet U 
needs your Initiative and leader
ship to bring it Into being.

L I BRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Allow your nobler and gentler 
In s tin c ts  to p revail today , 
especially if you're aware of 
someone who sorely needs your 
assistance. Do what needs doing 
without fanfare.

• c o s tn o  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Be 
on your best behavior today in 
situations that put you In the 
public eye. What you wear, as 
well aa how you act. will be 
closely scrutinised and later 
favorably discussed in detail.

•AOITTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Sometimes. It’s unwise to 
play hunches, especially In m at
ters of a material nature. How
ever. this might not be true In 
your case today. Don’t discount 
persistent Intuitions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
18) You might be In store for a

May 21. M l
There could be Impressive 

Improvements for you in the 
year ahead, both socially and 
materially. You're now in a cycle 
where Lady Luck wUl look upon 
you more favorably.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It 
looks Uke changes you've been 
hoping for that wUf affect your 
f i n a n c i a l  we l l - b e i n g  wi l l  
transpire, perhaps even a bit 
ahead of schedule. Be patient, 
though, and stay on your pres
ent course. Know where to look 
for romance and you’ll find It. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 82 p lus a long , self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do  this newspa
per. P.O. Box 81428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Words and Ideas should flow 
rather easily from you today. 
You could be extremely effective 
in m atters that require intricate 
communication skills, whether 
they be verba) or written.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Soft 
selling  and understatem en t
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